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and Scientitic So<.-idi(·s of this rllion, Uti the Hoyel'lwr in his Ili~·
cretion ::;hall uetcnnine. .Finy copies f'hall be gh'en to the present
State Geologist, twentY·fh·e copies to Ex-G!wernor Grimes, and
ten copies each to Ex·Governors Briggs and Hempstead, and the
remaining copies shall be disposed of by the Secretary of State, by
sale for the benefit of the State, at the rate of fixe dollars per copy.
Reaolved, That the Go\'ernor be further authorized to draw his
warrant or warrants on the Auditor of State tor the expenses in·
curred in accordance with the toregoing' re,:;olntions. ""ho shall an.lit
and allow the same.
Approved Fehruary 12th, 185S .
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R6IJoh'erl "!J the (;enel'al .Ae~eJlthl!l qf the State of JOI"a, That tht'
Secretary of State be and is hereby authorized to distribute the
two thousand copies of the State Geological Reports that were
ordered to be printed by the last General Assembly, according ttl
the following manner: One copy to each member of the last Gelleral Assemhly, agreeable to a resolution passed by that body, aud
eighty copies to the State Historical Society, and ten copies to the
State Library, and five copies to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, and
.twenty·five copies to the State lTnh-ersity, and one copy to each
Uounty in the State, to be held in the care of the Connty Treasumer, and tweh-e copies to each State officer tor distribution, and
tweh-e copies ~o each member of'this General Assembly for distribUlion within the State, and one copy to each State, oue copy to
the person or persons who edit (,l1eh weekly newspaper or periodical
in the State, one copy to each organized College or Academy in
the State, one copy to each of the Chaplains of the General Assembly, and one copy to each of the Secretaries and Clerks of'tlte
General Assembly, and the remainder arc to be disposed of by the
Governor in the way of exclUluge tOI' other mInable works, to he
placed in the State Library.
ReJJolved, That tor the distribution 01 said Reports, that the Secretary he authorized h. tlra\\" his order on the State Auditor tor the
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necessary expense:;, to be paid out of:my fUIl,i"
ApprO\'ed Fl'lmmry 2!th, 1 "l.)~.

:n tIt\.' St:lte Tr\,·usury.
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con.aining prupolUion< for
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Jetll.me"t with th. D•• Mui .. e, NaliGation anI

RaIl ROR.\ Coml'any,

The Des Moines Navigation anel Rail Road Company
have heretofore claimed, and do now claim, to have entered into
certain contracts with the State of Iowa, by its officers and
agents, concerning the improvement of the Des Moines River ill
the State of' Iowa, and whereas disagreements and misunderstandings have arisen and do now exist between the State of
Iowa and said ()ompany, and it being conceiyed to be to the
interests of all parties conccrned, to have said mattCl'll, and all
matters and things between said Company and the State of Iowa,
settled and adjust(ld. Now, therefore, be it
llesolved by the G81lel'al AS8(!'Jflbly of the State of Iowa, That for
the purpose of such settlement, and for that purpose only, the following propositions are made by the State to said Company: That
the said Company shall execute to the State of Iowa full releases
and discharges of all contracts, agreements and claims with or
against the State, including rights to water rents which may have
heretofore or do now exist, and all claims of all kinds against the
State of Iowa und the lands connected with the Des Moines River
Improvement, excepting such as arc hl'reby, by the State secured
to the said Company j and also sun"ender to said State the dredgel)oat and its appurtenauces, belonging to said improvement; and
the State of Iowa shall, by its proper ofiicer, certi(y and convey to
the said Company, all lands granted by an Act of Congress, approved August 8th, 18!6, to the then Territory of Iowa, to aid in
the impro"emcnt of the Deil Moines Rh'er, which have been
approved and certificd to the State of Iowa by the General OOY, ernment, saving and excepting alllanlJs sold or conveyed or agreed
to be sold or conveyed by the State of Iowa, by its officers and
agents, prior to the 23d day of December, 1853, under said grant,
and said Company or its assignees shall have right to all of said
lands as herein granted to them as fully as the State of Iowa could
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